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Character Sketch-Woodrow Wilson. 
\Voodrow Wilson has been schooling himse lf, p~rhaps unconsciou ly, but 
nevertheless carefully and studiously for forty years for the exa lted office which 
he assumed :\larch 4th. 
There has never been a closer student of Am e rican poli t ica l affa irs since 
Hamilton and Madi w n. There is nothing about Congress or the ·wh ite H ouse 
that will take him by surprize. At the age of twenty-nine, he had written a 
college th esis that showed him to b e, even at that time one of the keenest 
analysi sts of our ational Legis lature we ever h;i.d. He is we ll informed on 
his duties at the White Hou e, having published a treatise on th e powers arid 
limitations uf the Pre ident. He has made a thorough and extensive study of 
the American people in all their social and political relations. 
The country has been accustomed to regard the office of the Ch ie f Execu-
tive as within the rear.:h of the most experienced politican-but fo r a school-
maste r to leap into th e presidency-before having been in the pul itical arena 
for three years is something unique. 
Jam es WIison, the gr§lndfather of W oodrow Wilson emigrated fro m Ireland 
to America about a century ago and settled in Philadel!Jhia, then the ca pita l o f 
the United States. H e became a printer on one of the lead ing pa pers of 
America, the "Aurora" th en edited by Thomas Jefferson. Later he beca me the 
editor in chief- In 1820 lured by the attractions of the great West, he went to 
Steubenville, 0, a nd edited the "\Vestern Herald . He became a g rea t power 
in the Democra tic P a rty and was known throughout the state as "Judg e Wilson" 
It was there amid these surrounding of hardy, vigorou , pioneer life, that 
Joseph R. Wilso11, the father of the President, wa born and grew to manhood. 
Jos . R . Wil son hegan his career as a teacher but his natura l taste was fo r the 
ministry, and atter carefu l preparation he entered :i Presbyterian p ul pit. He 
married Miss Jane t Woodrow of Chillicothe, 0. She was born in Carlis le, 
England but came with her parents to this country when she was two yea rs 
uld . Jm,eph \,\ ibun wa c.alled to a pastorate at Staunton, Va 
11 ere Dec ~~. IHGfi, Woodrow \Vilsun was born duri11g Xrna week, the ch eer 
of wliicli o c:..<1siun !:>Cems never tu have left him. Virginia now renews he r 
I 11 I J 
I. >llll(l'd flll If the 11111 re 1d 1111'11 
m th1 tir ,111 1thcr t•un r . 
In th .h1l11mn t•I I ill tht \\ ii nn r,H,, cd t,, olumh1,1, 
110w a \Plllh 0f thirll.:en enterul c 1111<-g~ ,ll D.1v1tLon, , . (. x 
pre..,.,I c.h 1 ,) thi · in. tituti,m in ,, hi, h 111 tart hi . ,n', .ir •er, 
supenorit · of the f.1 ·tilty. The equipment were rather I rn1 itn . It 1 · 
Wt>k c.ne nf their own ro,Hn filled lht ir uwn lamp. ,rnd t .11 ri d tl1 11 O\\ll 
woc1d, and brought the walt·r fru111 the will. Ah ,ut tin <1111 r rord ·u1mg 
\Yd. on. el'!ll'- tll h.lYe made was the ,1hilit) tu dre !I, n, the r,1mpu , 111 Ii:: ·t 
intu his. c tat chapel, q11ickt·r th lll anyone el c. He i. aid t1• h,n e dt111c till· 
teat eyeral morning. bdc,re the hell .topp ·cl ringing. lie lucl little c nJ, mcnt 
in port- preferring nther tu spend hi time t111 hi. book . l'hc n xt ) ',H he 
remained at home. In cpt. 1 ,;, he entered the Frc hm 111 Cl,1:. ,1t l'rincl't1 n, 
being one of the ,er\' few who hailed from uuth of the i\[c1so11 and I>ixur,'. lme. 
ur new president is a 'man ,, ho refu.e to do a tl1i11g !--impl · be-
cru. e someone el e ha done it bdore him. From his eMliest ,·t•uth he hj. in-
isted upon hi ,,n per onality and indiYidualit ·. He had nut be, 11 at Prince-
ton long before he found out that he v. anted to he a public m.ir1; he ,,.·c1nted tu 
devote his life to the en·ice of his con n try to pl 1y an acti\'e part ir1 the. tirring 
cene of his country' p litical tage:. He hegan at once to train him•elf tu 
train hi. mind that he might becume an authorit · on government, rtn'I the hi. -
tory of gm·ernment He fir t taught him elf to write .horthand th,1t he might 
make rapid notes. He also studied pt actical composition work, , nd e. tempo-
raneou speaking. Tuday he is without a peer in the nation in that art. To 
get him to write a speech in advance i~ a l,ard matter. 
Extempore debates "ere com mun in :-chool Once a ) car a great prize was 
offered to the winner. On une occa io11 he wc1s right i11 line fur the pri1.e wht'u 
the ub1ect wa "Prutecti,m \ . Free Trade." 'ides were ch,, en by lo\. 
\Vil on drew the Protect1un ..:ide. He ture the paper 11p, took hi:, seat in di -
gut, and aid, "l 'uthing could induce one tu ,1d,·anr~e argumeHt. for .i thing he 
didn 't believe in. The pri1e went tn omeune else 
\\'il:on \\a. not a brilliant ,tudent. He ranked fourty-secund rn .i las of 
one hundred and t,\ent:,.-two. He early began to _how natural aptitude fur 
I ader,hip, ,rnd b) the end of bis college cuur e his cla · mate luuked tu him 
to ri·e higher than any uf them. While at Princeton he wrote ,l . plendtd ar-
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ticle on congre, which attracted co n id erah\e attention tu him as a thinker. 
It so expo ed the lul,by work and the secret e ion of commi tt ees by which 
congrt~ · carries on its bu iness, that it set the peop le tu tl1inki11 g and investi -
gat 1011 were made . He believed in open free-handed work e pecially when 
it came to dealings in governmen tal affairs. 
Leaving Princeton he wen t to the University o f Virginia lou nded by Thomas 
Jefferson, and took a course of Law. Here he took all th e prizes offered in the 
furc11 ic art. He i also regarded as a great joker. In hi love for whole-
.ome fun and nonsense he remind s one of Lincoln He composed nonstnse 
and limericl . The following is the one recited at Seagirt af te r his nomination 
at Baltimore. 
As a beauty I am not a tar; 
There are others more h1rndsome by far, 
But my face I don't mind it. 
For I a m behind it; 
The p ople in front get the jar. 
Like mo t young men Wilson had the idea th a t law was the gate-wa y to the 
public eye; and he joined together with another young man by the name of 
Renwick, wh en they hung out their shingle at Atlanta Ga. , but th e law busi-
nc s they looked for wa never to come· 
Wilson gave up and went to John Hopkins and did pecial work in history 
and p<>litical economy. The result of his two year's wo rk at Baltimore was his 
book "Congre ional Government: A study of the governmen t by committee," 
an elaboration of his previous esrny. lt met with instant success. 
Alter taking hi degree at John Hopkin 's, Dr. Wil on was calle(! to the chair 
of Hi sto.1y and Political economy at Bryn Mawr. During the summer he 
found time to journey to Sava11nah, Ga, where he married Ellen Louise Azson, 
a daughter of a long line of clergyman. 
Dr. Wil on remained at l3ryn Mawr [or three year , an d was then called to 
take up similar work at·Wesleyan. Here he acted a lecturer, and his fame 
soon pread until quite a demand was created for his addre ses at public occa-
sions 011 every known subject. 
The Trustees of Princeton finding the chair of ju rispruden ce and politics va-
cant in the autumn of 18HO, their distinguished alumnus wa offert·d the chair. 
H e accepted with pride and joy . 
At Princeton Dr. Wilson lectured to hi classes; wo rked on his "History of 
the American people," publi hed hi third book; and add d aily to his reputa-
tion at home and abroad. lli lectures were very popular, and nearly every 
student wanted to take his cour e. It was a daily occurrence for the students 
tu rise tu their feet at the conclusion o[ his lecture and cheer him until he 
passed out uf ht ,tring . 
Jn J!JU~ J)r. Wils1Jn w,1 <..ho en President of Prin,:e tun. A hange was sadly 
needed i11 tl1c administrative affairs of the univer ity, and the trustees recog-
rt11.L'd Ur. Wilson as tlte man to fill the place. He oon fou nd himse lf con-
fronted w1tl1 a tr1 ing . ituatio11. l'rinceton has been called a cou ntry club for 
ricll 111 ·ri'.; <;ems I{ ,, attacked tlte club and other organizations through which 
tlte . t11dents IIacl 1111111tai11ed a sort of ari-.tocracy. In other word he tried to 
3 
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thi11 nr ,my 1the1 't1untrv. 
Here tOLl h £1mnd ther w •re p 1we1" and 1ntere t which pull rl tC>~ ·ther o 
secure their wn oh1c t,, ,rnd h determined tu break up tht· comhin . H 
had given them to und •r,t,rnd h •f1,rc the election that he stood '-•pi.ire on th 
platf1,rm, and that if t·l~ctcrl he intended tn he the head 11! hi· p.uty in the 
atate. The bi.is c were 11> m convinced th,1t thi~ was n!lt ,1 mere threat as 11th· 
er· had made, hut that he , a the leader ab·olutely. In all hi onflict the 
governor simply reminded them of the pledge cont ined in the pl.1tfrorn !Ill 
which they ecured their offici::, ,rnd that it wa not their will but the will of the 
people they were to carry out. 
Naturally hi brilliant record ,1ttra.cted the attention of the entire nation Ito 
the 'ew Jer ey guvernor. He wa.: written about, and talked about in every 
state and city thr<>ughout the country. Hi adrmrer began to agitate the que -
tion Wilson for Pn: ident. The echo of that que tion spread throughout the 
nation, and fin a lly hi c ndidacy wa lau nched. The older democrat recog-
nized in him the man who wc1- to unite them and lead them out o[ the political 
wilderne I where they had .o long wandered into the promi ed land o( power 
and plenty. 
There remains little to be said of the career of this great man. Time and 
the event of the next few year will no doubt add much to it lu tre. Ho ts 
of hi upporters will be di appointed if at Wa hington he doe not lhow him-
self a veritable Ma ter Builder. 
Contributt-d to The Gavelyte by a Former Student. 
Geneva Glee Club. 
On :'-.1onday _e vening, April 7th we had with u the Glee Club from Geneva 
College. They gave a very gool concert in the Opera House, a concert which 
showed they had been well trained. Each member of the Club wa a student 
of Geneva and much _pirit wa shown when they sang their college song . 
The orche tra, compo ed of two \'iolin , cornet, cla rinet and pianu, rendered 
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evcrill goud produ c tions . The qu a rte tt e sa ng, "Poor Li ttl e Lamb" with an ex-
pre io11 whic h wa enjoyed b y a ll . "M a sa 's in the Co ld , Co ld G round " and, 
" Big Be ll' aringin'" we re some of the other n umb e r . A humorous p rod uc-
ti1,n e11titl ed " Siri g in ' Sk e w! " was full o f lau g hte r 
·i iie e 11t e rtainm ent wa gnud throug h-o ut and the c lub could we ll be pl aced 
among th e firs t in uch o rg;,. ni t.a tions . 
Literary Societies. 
A word mi g ht be said conce rning th e Litera ry Soci e ties tak en together. 
T he re a re now three soci eti es am ong the stud e nts T he new soc iet y, kn own 
a th e C rite rion , wa fo rm ed durm g this las t semeste r Th is socie ty conti nu es 
to u,e the old system o f c redits The m ee ti ngs wh ich have bee n hel d in the 
Chapel Hall, ha ve bee n w e ll a tt end ed and good prog rams a re be ing p rodu ced 
at e very m eeting. The m e mbe rs o f the Crite rion are full o f s pirit, a tte mpting 
to mak e as good a bowin g as poss ibl e tor th e firs t semes te r of th e socie ty . 
'! 'he Philosophi L and Philade lphi an Societies have both adopted the new 
system of fin e . Thi s sys te m is prov ing its elf to be very sa ti s facto ry and far 
bet te r wo rk is b ein g done t han whe n the old system was in vogue. E very one 
rea li zes that h e hi mse lf is los in g wh en h e fails to pu t effort into h is productions. 
Several wa rm d ebates hav e already been argu ed on t he floors of both societi es, 
and it i well worth th e whil e to attend one of the m eeti ngs. The division of 
th e suc ie ties has put more inte rest in to a ll thre e. L ets ke ep them going. and 
ge t ou t of t li em wh at we should. 
5 
Inter-Collegiate Prohibition League. 
We liad wi th us , a few days ago, Rev Chas. W . Young of Cleve land, a field 
secrern ry o f th e Inte r- co ll g ia te P rohi bi ti on L eagu e. R ev. You ng was h ere 
o rganizing a league and succeed ed in gelling e ighte e n to s ig n m embe rsh ip 
ca rd ~. and SPvera l more have join ed since . 
T he object o f the league is to get stud ents more inte rested in the temper-
ance work . Tl.re principle th in g of the league is the oratory contes t system . 
[, ir~ t , each league has its " Local" co ntest , t he n the " Sta te", b etween the vari-
ous colleges of tire state a nd the " I nte rsta te" a nd th e ' ·r ati onal". T his sys-
tem goes 011e stl'p higlre r tha11 the p re. ellt ora to ri cal a sociatic n of which this 
co ll ege l1as heeri a metuber for severa l yea r . The du es o f this league a re on ly 
seve11ty five ce11t.' pn year, a t lr ird o f thi s stay ing in our own league fo r the 
t XJ crises o[ 01ir re:prese1itati ve. On accou nt of it bein g too late we w ill not 
se 11 <i a representative tu the cou tLSt th i yea r. Le t us re membe r and get an 
early st,1 1t ;111cl keeptlr s rnoveme11 t goi ng for next yea r . 
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Friday, May llth. has been ·et ap:1rt hv the Faculty [or "Cedar D,1y " 
This i one of the days of the college year when everyone i out for a good 
time La t ye.u the day wa fine both in weasher and pcrfurm,rnces. 1- ur 
the pd t few year. the ~tudents of Cedarville have celebrated "Cedar D<ty'', 
Each cla i ou t with ·pirit wbich i· nut et·n 011 any other oay. An or.Hor 
ha already been cho~en and perparation i being rnade to make thi~ year the 
be t yet. Every cla bould be bu y getti11g th ·ir " tunt ·" in shdpe Don't 
wait until the last day ur twu and then come oLJt without any .tunt at all. \Ve 
ha,·e little enougli pi~it anyway, u let u have one day in which v.e can how 
tho e around u that where there i ,\ litte moke there i till a little fire. Re-
member there is to be a ''big dinner" tou, u prep;.re also for it. 
The writer read recently an article on "Hit>roglyphic " which applie well 
to some of our own tud ent . It pertained tu the cu tom of variou tudent 
to scratch or whittle or engrave their cngnome1 on their ciass rnum desks. 
In every man there i a certain en c ot beauty; it· exists,;however, in different 
degrees in different per on . Thi i no doubt a crmvenient method of pas ing 
away a tediou recitation period, yet uch a prdctice is decidedly contrary tu 
ethical principle 
In the fir t place it de troy the ~n e of beauty in the individual. 'u 
reasonable being would contend for a moment that tu deface a puli hed ur-
face with a pen knife conld po sibly heighte11 the aesthetic taste. Joreover, 
there are alway other means or perpetuati!'g the memory of the varinu 
cla es without imprinting upon a de.k a column of character uch as '05, 
'06, '07 and so forth. In the econd place such a practice only demon trate 
the egotistical tendencies of the author. He evidently i deeply in love with 
the appearance of hk own name to emblazen it forth to the world. And finally 
we all know the old adage concerning certain individual' name in public 
places. 
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A p lacard was displayed in Prof. Allen ' s room Mond ay , April 14th which 
rea d as fo ll ows ; "I will be married June, 11. E verybody come. Admission 
free Signed . M. E. L. 
W en da! F oster returned to finish his cou rse fo r graduation , Mond ay, Apr.14. 
P rof All en was absent Monday, Ap r. 14. He was preachi ng Sabbath at 
W ooste r, Oh i0. 
r riday eveni ng, April 11th, th e Sopohrnores Seniors and Facul ty ,were enter-
tained at th e home of Miss Mary Hasti ngs. The evening was enjoyed by all 
in such contests as "ta lk ing," "spelling" and answering very serious q uestions 
put fo rth by the hostess The guests were served ice c ream, ca ke, pineapple, 
peaches, coffee, and wafers. 
"Are you H un ga ry'?" 
"Ye , Siam." 
"Corne on then I Fi ji T urkey. "-Ex . 
''Ma ry had a Thomas·cat ; 
It wa rb led like Ca ruso . 
A neighbo r swing a baseball bat-
1ow Thomas doesen 't do so." 
Miss Ve ra Andrew taught Prof. Al lien 's classes wh ile he wa s absent. 
Tli e way tu go " Il e wa driv en to his grave!" "Su re he wa s. D id you ex-
pect him to walk there?" 
Teacher - "Who .._an make a entence with the word 'gruesome' in it ?" 
Little Willie " I can ! The man s topped shaving and gruesome wh iskers." 
The r reslime11 we re u lune ume last F rid ay ni ght th at they t ried to get 
even with the Suplis. and Seni ors by hav ing a sprea d . 
T!Je T euuis Club hel d its fi rst me eting of th e season Wednesday. The 
maiu busiuess was to see about ge tting the courts in shap e. 
!\Ir. W. I) :,terrett was on th e sick list seve ra l days la t week. 
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Girl~. 
Spr·ng Suits, 
Hats and Shirts Etc. 
10 Per Cent Discount to Students 
Nesbitt & Weaver 
Opp. Court House Xenia, Ohio 
CEDAR VILLE COLLEGE 
Great Ca.rpe_t _S_a_l_e 
Rugs, Mattings and Window Shades 
9 
Ladies' Ready Made Coats, Suits, Waists, Corsets, Silk 
Blouses and all new Trimmings, Crepe and 
all new styles of Dress Goods. 
Hutchison & Gibney 
XENIA, OHIO 
THE GEORGE DODDS & SONS 
GRANITE COMP ANY 
Xenia, Ohio 
Manufacturers and Importers 
Granite, Marble, Statuary and Bronze 
Monumental and Building Work 
of Every Description. 
Now is the best time of the yea r to order work for Spring 
delivery. You require SAT lSF ACTION. Sa tisfa cti on as expres~ed 
by our customers, sells the majority of our work. It will be greatly to 
your iuterest to call upon us or write for ou r designs and prices be-
lure purchasing e l!- ewher<' 
I I 1111 , 11 II 
"Gel th.., l~nack of ti. i'\'O TCH" 
RUSSELL'S 
FRENCH DRY CLEANING 
AND DYEING 
Get that winter ui t cleaned 
All work guaranted . Money 
refunded if not sati fact<Jry. 
W. D. STERRETT, 
C. C. Laundry Agt. 
TRY SIEGLER'S BREAD 
Wagon Delivery Daily 
Phone 65 
I 
.JOUN W. NUGl. T. R r.Jt .,1trer. 
J. Thorb Charters 
The JEWELER 
-{~)-
Xenia, Ohio 
H. BATES 
DEA LER LT 
Fresh and Salt Meats 
Lard Etc. 
Phone 104 
-0-
Barbe r Block 
C edarvi lie, Ohiu. 
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COTRELL & LEONARD 
ALBANY, N.Y 
Makers and Renters of Caps, Gowns and Hoods to the 
American Colleges and Universities, from 
the Atlantic to the Pacific, 
Class Contracts a Specialty 
CENTRAL HOTEL AND RESTAURANT 
HOT LUNCH right out of our STEAM TABLE 
Candies in Fancy Boxes 
R.. P. McLEAN, Prop . 
Standard Quality 
There is no quicksand more unstable 
than poverty in quality and we avoid 
this quicksand hy standard quality. 
Tennis 
Basket Bair 
Foot Ball 
Golf 
Cricket 
Basket Ball 
Athletic Equipment 
Catalogue Free 
llU East filth St., Cincinnati, Ohio. 
• 
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1<· l, ll"lt i1 11 .. ft 11 /,1 11((11/ or t I, 
• z • 1 p 11 pi 1 11 1 • : " \' I w t, i 
\ .. h , a ]Jo. ·ut JJ tf.J'o111 'I ' 
"..11 tit r i>ll11 It. '" \\ hat 7 :t'i l'a11dora's bo.r''/ 
This New Creation answers 
all l iods of question 
with firrnl au-
tlwrity. 1111111111 2700 
400,00 Words. 
"' ~ India Paper Edition: 
The only dictionary w'tb the 
Ne v D' vided Page, -charac-
te izad as "A Stroke of 
p ""'"S, 
Genius.,, 
6000 Illustrations: •///• 
rint ·tl on t in, opaque. strong, e"-pensive irnporu>d India 
Puper. \\ hul a ~, t, 1udinn to own tl:C' n I JJ!crriam 
- Jf'eh•t€r 111 1 fnrm so ll!l'ht and . o <·onn•r i, nt lo use l 
ne half tht> thilkm:>-~ anti wci~ht of th,• R"' 11 ... r L<l,t10n. 
~ Weight only, lbs. ~1ie ii%x !l},1.x 1!,l,» 10cl1 .. s. 
=- Regular Edition : 
~ Print •1l on strong book paper of thr. highe~t Qun lity. -
~- Wdi;:lit H 1 lbs. ize ll~s .· 9:}.i 5 ind1<·~. Both Editions ~ 
= arc printed from the s:i.me plah's '\Ile\ indt:'. eel. ,¥~·· 
- Wnte for sami,le pages of both Editions; FREE. '&~~ 
G. & C. MERRIAM CO., .,. u • W b 
Springfield, Mass. The ,,,err,am e ster 
1u1111 , m,11 ,11111111.,s 11i1 ' 
For 
Canb'ys ./lrt I Gallery 
LE.\D Tl!E:\l ALL 
Fine·t equip1,ed tudio in thi 
section of the c;tate. Special 
rate· to C. C. stuJcnts. 
ALL C. C. STUDENTS 
STOP AT• 
... The ... 
People's Barber . Shop 
Wm. McCoy, Prop. 
Xenia - -
- - Ohio. Barber Rlul:k 
I 
X,nia A,e. 
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KAMPMANN COSTUME WORKS I The Western Theological Seminary 
287 S HlG H ST. 
COLUMBUS, O HI O . 
Costumes and Supplies 
for 
Amateur Theatricals and 
Class Plays 
Favors and Table De.::orations for Ba n-
qu et, Luncheon E tc. 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
----------- -· -
The Munk Floral Co. 
l9 SO. HIGH ST. 
----o•- ---
Cut Flowers, Boquets and De-
signs for all occasio11s. 
--- - 0----
COLCMBUS, OHIO 
STUDENTS 
STOP A'l' 
The Bridge Barber Shop 
N S., Pittsburgh, Pa . 
Founded by the General assembly, 1825 
A comple te modern th eological cur-
ri culum, with c: l('ctiv cou rses leading to 
the d egree of B D. Graduate courses of 
the Un iversity of Pitt burgh , leadin g to 
degrees of A . M. and Ph D. , are open 
to properly qualified stud ents of the 
Seminary . 
Unusual opportunities fo r investi -
gations in soc ia l and se ttl ement work. 
Exceptional library facilit ies . 
Two post-graduate schola rship of $500 
each, prov iding for a year of study in a 
European Unive rsity . 
A new dormitory, equ ipped with the 
latest modern convenie nces, including 
dining room, gymnasium, and social hall, 
was opened September, 1912. 
Students of all d enomina tions wel-
comed on equal te rms. 
For information ap ply to 
J President James A. Kelse. 
I 
1 
Western Ohio's Largest 
Business School. 
THE 
JACOBS BUSINESS 
COLLEGE 
Dayton, Ohio 
Large Illustrat ed Catalogue sent free . 
W. C. HARBOTTLE, 
Principal. 
Jl 
t p id n f vtng 
our (.>atro1 '~~ olicit( d 
Goo1 )THLI 
J E 
No 9 5 NORTH H·GH Sr 
Columbus, Ohio 
C, H, CROUSE 
I > L \ I l·. I' I.. 
it 
Fresh, Salt and Smoked Meats, Larci Etc. 
N. Main Street Cedarville, Ohio 
Lane Theological Seminary 
Cincinnati Ohio 
Modern Curriculum Co-operation with 
University of Cincinnati for advanced 
degrees. Eighty-first year. 
Pres. William McKibbin. 




